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ENGLISH 1001G / Fall 2004
027(TR11:00-12:15) I 062 (TR 3:30-4:45)
Instructor: Dan Tessitore / Office: CH3762 / Hours: TR 10:30..11:00, 4:45~6:30, and by
appointment / Contact English Dept.: -2.428.._0ffke: ~19; Home; 512.-9106 / email:
d.tessitore@mchsi.com
Texts:

Kennedy, Kennedy, and Aaron.. The Bedford Reader,_gigbth ed.
Fulwil@r and Hayakawa. Th@ Blair Handbook, Fourth ed.
(Here's How To-Write Wellr Second ed.)
a coll@g@-l@v@l dictionary
J

Description: English 1001G ~a--writing t:mn:se:involving the:reading,. writing._ and
critiquing of both professional and student essays. These sections are computer assi$ted,
which means-that we will be· doing some-writing.and evaluating in the computer lab. No
part of a student's grade will be affect@d by his or her computer savvy; however,
·
computer problems outsidethe-dassroomdenotseveas:valid e-xcusesJor late. ormissing work. Each student needs two formatted 3.5-inch disks by the first lab meeting.
This disk will be used to sto£e- notes, eutlines, ·drafts, and any in-class:.writing, NOTE:
Students who have ACT scores of 14 or below or have no test scores on file with the
university must pass English 1000-befo£e-enrnllingin 1001G.
Attendance: Each student is allowed two unexcused absences.. _Every unexcused abs~ce
after two-will lower thea-s-tudent's-gradeby 5% (half a letter grade). func~ is a
must; lateness will be noted. Students are responsible for all lessons and materials
covfiled in class, including changes totlli!syllabus, regar~ of abs@D.Ces-Q-1izz-es ptay
not be made up; the lowest quiz grades after Quiz #10 will be dropped. Exams may. be
made- up with an excused absence-and p!ior auang_ement with the instructor.. NC(TE:
With the exception of Spring Break, no holiday affects Tuesday~Thursday cours~.
Readings: MU€h of what students leamin this-€.OOfse-depends on careful,.~le
readings of textbook selections, consid@ration of discussion questions, andpa:(·Cipation
in class- discussions and activities. Students Me responsible for introductory sectioqs of
the various chapters.
Late Work: Essays are due-at the-beginning ol.dassonthe-due dates. The~ for
lat@ @ssays is on@ lett@r grad@ p@r day late - including weekends. Again, an excused
absence and prior arrangement with the inst.m£tEw app).ies.
Essays: All essays must be typed in black, standard fonts, double..spaced, and stapleq in
the upp@r left comer (no-plastic covers or folders; ne-pap@r clips). The-:S.tuilimt's.mµne,
the date, the assignment, and the essay's title should be typed at the upper left comer of
the first page (no cover page-isne€essary} If anessayha&fi.veor more-~~age
errors, it will most likely receive a failing grade. Any essay or grade may be diScussed
during offic~ hours.

-Ow)._

Plagiarism: EIU English Department policy: Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism

- the appropriation or imitation of language, ideas, and/or tlwugl:zts of another author, and
representation of them as one's original work - has the right and responsibility to impose upon
the student an appropriate penalty, up- to and in£luding immediate assign.-rnt!nt of the grade of F
for the course, and to report the incident to the Judicial . Affairs Office.
Students with Disabilities: If you are-a student with a documented disability and wish
to receive academic accominodations, please contact the Coordinator of the Office of
Disability 5%rvices (-65&3}as soon-as possible.
C@ll Phon@s:

O~ll

phomis must oo turned off during class.

Assignments and Grading:
Quizzes (daily, unannounced)
Grammar & Usage-Exam 1
Grammar & Usage Exam 2
Essay 1 (diagnostk)
Essay 2
Essay 3
Essay 4
Essay 5

20%
10%
10%
not-gr~ed

10%
15%
15%
20%

Grading Scale:
90-100% A

8()..89% B

7(1.79%

c

A course grade lower than 70 will appear on the student's grade rnport and on EIU
records- as NC (no credit).

SYLLABUS (subject to change)
8 / 24
8/26

Intro to course, poliei@s, syllabus, and lab;.~ o:f diagt:lostic. ~say
Essay 1, in:class (bring blue books)
'

8/31
9/2

Discuss Essay l; TBH: chapters 3-2 furou;1142
MUE Practice Exam 1
'

9/7

TBR pp. 9%100 Annie Dillard's"The-Chase."; TBR pµ, 6-23:6-25 John M£Phee's
"Silk Parachut@"; Discuss Essay 2
Pre-writing activities-for Essay 2

9/9

9/14
9/16

Pm-writing activities, cont.
Essay 2, Draft 1 due, 4 pages typed ifailure to produce drafts will result in the
final essay grade being lawered 5% ); in=class evaluation/ discussion

9/21
9/23

Essay 2, Draft 2 due, 3-pages typ@d; in-class evaluation/ discussion
Essay 2 due; Grammar & Usage exercises; Pick up MUE practice exam 2

9/2&

MUE practice exam 2
MUE practice exam 2, cont.; Review for MUE 1

9/30

10/5
10/7

MUE 1; Discuss Essay 3
TBR pp. 92=93 Amy Tan's "FishClleeks", pp.1~149SarahVo.welrs "Shooting
Dad"; Pre-writing activities for Essay 3 (time permitting)

1<Vl2 TBR pp. 67()..675 E.B. White's"Once More to the Lake'';.Pre.rwriting.fu:r.~ay 3
1<Vl4 Essay 3, Draft 1 due

10/19 Essay 3, Draft 2 due
10/21 Essay 3 due; MUE practice exams 3 - 8

1<¥26 MUE practice exams 3 ~ 8; Review fO£ MUE exam 2
1CV28 MUE exam 2; Discuss Essay 4
11/2 TBR pp. 223-225 Suzann@ Britt's "neatPooplevs.Sloppy Peop,l@.'';p~22.9_..231
Dave. Barry's "Batting Oea.71-Up and Striking Out"; pp. 320-322 Judy Bradyfs "I
Want a Wife''
11/4- TBR pp. 234:239 David Sedaris' "Remembering l\1y Childhood on the Continent
of Africa" and pp. 653-661 Jonathan Swift's"A Modest Proposal"; Pre-writing,
Essay4
11/9 Essay 4, Draft 1 due
11/11 Essay 4, in-class
11/16 stud@nt conferenc@ schedule; Discuss Essay 5

11/18 Pre-writing activities; Ess?y 5
11/22 -11/26 THANKSGNING RECESS
11/30""1Z'2 Student Cooferenees; Research/Writing Essay 5; Every student will have a
conference with the instructor and provide a typed first draft of Essay 5 at the conference
12/7
12/9

Essay 5, Draft 2 due; Final peer evaluation and questions
Essay 5 du@

THERE IS NO FINAL EXAM FOR THIS COURSE.

